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THEN AND NOW.
A few months ago Pioche was looked

upon as the very embodiment of all that
was infamous. The reason was plain
enough. Murderers thought they could

ply their voention with impunity; that if

they put up a job and killed a man they

Bargains ! Bargains ! !

Walker House.
YiraVABK now BHlPPlxa freiohty from Lent (terminus I'tah Southern
Uailroad) at

Two and Owe-h-alf Ceata per Pound,

Tb Buaineaa Office of the Fiocm
Parti Biro&D Till b hereafter in the
offio of H. E. Breakey, at Michael's

cigar store. Main street, opposite
Meadow Valley.

at Time, I Pioche,THIS DAY rtsi'auui imnAVTXCI House, we are aow in possessloa

latnre to continue it in existence as now

constituted.
The steamer Japan sailed for China to-

day. She took a large quantity of flour.

Gaiss Tills r, September 1.

The child of D. Binkleman, who w

burned so severely on Sunday, died this
evening.

John Pascoe, who was shot in an affray,
is in a very critical condition, it being

impossible to find the ball, which, it is

thought, is lodged in the right aide of bis

head.

Sparnrl ia being held to await the re-

sult of Pascoe ' iujuries.

ot the two beat hotels in Salt Lake City. Of the and will give dispatch to all goods to our rare.
THE BEST CHANCE YET!Walker Houw we deem n unneceamrj x ;

..h,. ita behalf. Its avleaaut design and
UOtllMlft a atLlulAV, f orwarder.

an2S-lu- i l Uh .

conlJ get their " pals " to swear them out
of it. But a change has come oxer the
spirit of their dreams and they are now

brought to 'a realization of the
fact that no man can outrage
the law with impunity. Heretofore mur

eleeant e.Uipmetit ueluf so well known to the

Tax on the Proceeds ofPUrh CUFT HOUSE, Ihoaga Bot s weU
fa the Walkw House ha Vina been

M'lT IX THE rXITKD STATES C1K-1- 1
IT ( U1RT.

The Keevtweky M SHwlmr Com-pu-v

icl C'p H.H.Oay. Torn.

Wn, M . H Clark aad
Biailred Piftjr Mayers.

the Mines.open but a few weeks ia s in all its
. .1 , . J 1 .n.1 .he 'It's am 111 Mind that blows a.-- yappointments, hi imuuuic " '"e - ---

furniture of the most fashionable and elegant
style. The location of thia house la central and
rotumands a splendid view of the lake and ever
.... .w .IlI mouutaina and snrroundins; scenery.

TOTICK 18 HEREBY GIVKX THAT THE
Taxes on the Proceed, of Mi ik for the

quarter ending June 30, 1H73, sre cow due titl
payable at the office ot the , at the

The law in regard to their oolv-tio- n
will be atrlctlj enforced.

nporary Keatralama; srrcler tirani
e4 The ata monH t r.ly works Its local reputation Is superior to that of any

other honte tn tn city.
With the above facilities at our command we

feel aaaured in guaranteeing satisfaction to ail. And so the GREAT FLOOD Is the CAtial qla. 4. nAALlVl, AMfW'r.
By J. B. DaTtoh, Deputy. rnVJHSwQuarterly Statement Keauecttuliy, etc.,

KITCHEN BROS.
August 1, 18TS. aulS-t- f Notice.

derers have depended upon "friends to

swear them out of any difficulty their na-

ture might lead them into; bat the court
have been fouud equal to the emergency,
and and outlaws find that
Pioche is not as good a place as it was.

It is a source of congratulation that mur-

derers have bern brought to realize their
position to understand that Pioche does
not furnish license to perpetrate any
kind of crime without molestation.
The convictions which have been had
within the past few weeks show that the
authorities are determined to maintain
the law.

Recripu and Payment of tl.t Treason- - of ASHIM & BRO.A LL PERSONS HA VINO CLAIMS AGAINSTMEADOW VALLEY W H 1 baroee are reouested to prest nt the
same at the lexter Btablee, on or before the 1st
day of September. All persons knowing them-
selves to be indebted to the andersisaed will FLOODINU THE MAKKET WITH
please pay the same immediately, or suit will be

rpHg ' tUPERSIGXED HAVTSO BECOME
STAPLE ClOODticomrnencea lor '.ie revoverj. a. c . d.ai. ...... .

X the proprietor of me anon now,
August 37. 1073. atui-i-

(Fornwrljr kaowa aa Rick's Hotel,)

and forgery. Every effort is being made
to aecure bis arrest

' Snr Vobk, 8ept. 1.

The Mayor of Portland, Or., in accept-

ing aid from anonymous correspondents
for the sufferers by the recent Are, w rites
to say that the stories of want and disas-

ter telegraphed were somewhat exaggera-
ted, and that the $15,000 contributed by
citizens will be sufficient to aupplj all
actual need, and that he declined to
draw on lb $13,000 collected in Saa
Francisco.

Ignscio Morsels, Mexican diplomatist,
has arrived here, and says there is no
truth whatever in the rnmor that the
newly elected Mexican Congress is op-

posed to American enterprise.
Chas. W. Keth, banker of this city,

was robbed on Saturday of over $30j000
by Edward Patterson, a clerk. The

property consisted of gold eertiucate
and bonds which Keth gave Patterson to
deposit in bank.

Chicioo, Sept. 1.

A dispatch from Clinton, Mo., says
that on Thursday night last a skirmish
took place near Monogan Springs, St.
Clair county, between the Iowa sheriff
and the train robbers, who recently at-

tacked a train near Des Moines, in
which one ef the sheriff's posse and one
of the robbers were wounded. The sher-

iff and his pesse were iu hot pursuit at
last acoonnts.

The Tribune's special from Spring-
field, Mass., says Butler is developing
more strength in some quarters than was

expected, and his chances of carrying
the convention have improved within a
few days. Still no intelligent and im-

partial canvass cau yet be made that does
not leave him in a minority of at least
100. His friends did not do so well in
Boston as they expected, nor iu

Their success in Lynn
and Lowell was conceded. The re-

sult now chiefly depend upon But-

ler's success in getting any consider-
able portion of the small towns of the
rival districts. Ue has been manipulat-
ing them very industriously, though
secretly, through the House lobby and
the Fedejal but there is

SWISS CONFECTIONERY.

Lincoln County. State of Serada,

roa TBS

Three Moat ha Ending Jaao 30. IM3.

FROM LA 8T QU AH TER S14.530 ST
BALANCE In the followirui FnncU:
liberal Fund ,iM 1

Indiiwnt 8i 1

Gmtingtnt 1

hute S.J'5 "
9.hool S.1T0 1

Judy's Mliry W

Building
Treasurer's salary 6.14

Ten per cent - W

Fire 34 u

will erahtnet the una In his own name. The
patronage of the public Is respectfully solicited.

IIV1T7CI WAV AT 50 PEE CENT. BELOW COST.M1XEY fc IAAGE
JylS-t- fBulUoDTilla, July 1. 1873.

(J. A. Miky, late of San Franciaoa, oppoaite
we naza.jGROVE HOUSE, r ivp nPTinm a f,nxH'R.rrin'ARV.

BAKEKI aaa iurrt,& baluu.Lower Maim Street, oppoaite Boone i

On M1d street, next to Balpin's.Dalma a. a Hay 1 art.
Oabea Mi.m ta Vianif PaTMl MmI(14,520 tn

.11,016 31 a1l it, .ta .if Pa.tr- - a lan ilmlfi Fool Jellv. Fan- -Jl'DMON 4f COX PROPRIETORS.
I ey Boxes tor uuruiuaa pre&enia. ai u

nHK GROVE HOUSE HAS BEEN FITTED VP
X t great expenae, and will be found a a de- - I PRITCHARD'S
gin. Die summer reaon, native trees oeiug piamru

Total receipt during the quarter. . . .
From the fuUowunr sources:

Assessment KoU 187a

delinquent U00 00

Uiuing Tax, first quarter
l7;t 17.810 n

Linsen W

Pocket fees District Court.. K9 00

Fmea District Court l to
Fines from Jortices' Court. M OH

Poll Tax nam
Toll-roa- a 53

around toe uouae ano lormuig a grove. Fast Freight Line

Mills Shct Down. We learn from the

Silver State that all the mills of the Ari-

zona Association have been compelled to

shut down for want of water. That paper
asserts that there is plenty of water in
Bnenavista creek to supply the mills but
complains that the ranchmen and gar-

deners along its banks consume the water
in irrigating their crops, claiming prior
rights of appropriation. The question of

superior rights to the water is likely to

get into the courts. If the people of

Unionville could Lave the benefit of some

of the riooJs of water with which thia

part of the State is being deluged, all

need of water for irrigation would be in-

definitely postponed. The stopping of

the mills has thrown a large number of
men out of employment, who will be

compelled to hunt work in other parts of
the State.

Beat brand! of LIUUOU8 and CIGARS at the
ttar. FROM PALISADE

The Oooti, coro pricing

A Full Line of Groceries,

-

fEA. COFFEE, MO AH.

j STARCH. BLI'KINO, FKl'IT,

Etc., cte ., are scarcely iu lured by the water; but '

ASHIM

Sells nothing but Firttl-Clat- ui

IDAHO VIA EUREKA. TO Plot UK.
$21,01(1 Si

Disbursed in the following Funds:

Mat isowa.

On Sunday eight last, Dick Dev.

t'nited State Marshal, and Cus Ash,

Dopnty Marshal, arrived in town,
clothed with the necessary authority
from the United States Circuit Court

to temporarily close up the Ray-

mond & Ely Mine. It will be remem-

bered by our readers that there is and

has been for a very long time a suit

pending in the District Court of this
county, brought by the Raymond A: Ely

Company against the Kentucky Com-

pany, in which an injunction was granted
against the latter Company, and which is
still in force, the suit not having come to
trial. The Kentucky Company at one
time contemplated removing this suit
from the State to the Federal Court, but
as both companies being foreign corpora-

tions, the conclusion was arrived at that

the case could not be removed, neither
could an action be brought by the Ken-

tucky Company against the Kaytnond A

Ely, for the same reason. The Kentucky

Company, however, beirjg a foreign cor-

poration, might bring an action in the
Federal Courts against any number of

citizens of this State who were

found in possession of or working mining
ground claimed by it. The present ac-

tion is therefore not brought against the

Raymond & Ely Co. as defendants, but

is an action against the employes of the

company in possession. The Kentucky
Company has thus adopted this method
of doing indirectly what it could not do

directly, and it now remains to be seen

what course the Raymond - Ely Conipa.
ny will pursue in this new emergency.
Will it defend the acts of its employes?
in which event the title to the property
will necessarily come iu question, or will
it allow them to disclaim title and owner-

ship and allow an injunction to issue

against them and resume work with
other employes? As this conrse would
determine nothing and leuve them ex-

posed to a new suit of a similar charac-

ter to the present one at any time when
it might suit the convenience of the Ken.

tucky Company, we apprehend they will

defend the acts of their employes and
thus allow the title to the property to he
tried in the United States Circuit Court.

LACOl'R STREET.
On and After September 1st,

AKO

I'.NTIL FI RTUKIl NOTICE,(Late Capitol Restaurant.)

General Jfi.lW
Indigent Sick 1,146 I'T

Contingent 07

State 69
School'.'.'
Judge 'a salary 00

Building 1

Treasurer's salary 4'1S S5

Interest Fund 1.W3 M

XVaaBt 3Troia;'tiT Xtatosss
WILL EIAND THOROrOHLTREFITTED Meals served in the best style, and S AND 6 CENTS PKR POIND,at all hours.

til flit 32

J J5.00B iW
Board, per week Test Dollars
Kindle Meals 13 Cents SLOW RATES 4 CTS. PER POI ND.CiLiror.su Politics. the

great political contest which hag raged
with such virulence for some months

Light and bulky good, proportionately more.an2C.tr Mas. B. E. BAIL.
MARK GOODS CABC PRITCHARD, PALISADE.

San Francisco Restaurant

T 'tal disbursements during the quar-
ter
From the following Funds:

General $8,211 24

Indigmt Sick els 94

Contingent 1.082 3-

State UM 41

School 2.1'W '

Judge's salary VO M

Bmluiug 1.050 00
Trvasurer'a salary a 00

Ten percent 1 75

no reason yet to believe that he can carry
enough of them to give him a majority.
The contest is growing very warm, and
there is much excitement throughout the

aim

Olxojp Bouse,

Articles!

And they tnttst be got rid of If they have to be

GIVEN AWAY!

CAI.l, lM.MKDIATKLY,

Meadow Valley street, next door
(Fast) (rllow)

Xo forwarding charges by this line.South of Travis Bros.' Stable.

OFFICE!

past must lo decided. We cannot under-

take to prognosticate in regard to the re-

sult. By Thursday noon the contest will

virtually be decided, and we will have

nothing to do but to record the result.
As there are many former residents of

California, now domiciled in Pioche, we
are sure the result of the election in Cali-

fornia cannot be without interest, and we
shall take occasion to give our readers the
returns as fast as they are received by
telegraph .

Gib fried fc Brlaaeher, Proprietors.RECAPnTLATION.
in the several Funds. Starr h 31. Comer of Pioche and Field Sta.

Fresh Oysters in every style.173 J14.520 87

Receipts during said quarter 5U.01S ia Open day and night for the accommodation of
tne puuuo. azt-- u

State. There will certainly be a bolt if
Butler carries the convention, and an-

other Republican candidate. If he is
beaten his bolting is doubtful, but he is

evidently making ready to do so if he
does.

The Democratic Convention this week
is of no account. Their candidate would
not get 10,000 votes out of 130,000 if
Butler runs.

Total H5.537 19

Disbursements during same period. . . ao.iwo w

T. T. LAWLER, Agent.
su28-t- f W. I PRITCHAKD, Proprietor.

WANTED.
VEBYBODI WITHIS A KADIl'8 OF ONE

a hundred mile, of Pioche to know that I

tl0,J30 60
A.H KEE'8

RESTAURANT. And yon'll be ST RE TO FTBCHABE when th.

have fitted np a
CJITCATKD ON McCAKNON ST.,

Balance
Piatntiited as follows:

General Kund H90 5fl

Indigent Sick & 29

Contingent S7 W
School 6.200 44
Judee's ftalarv 5SS 44

Building J.vtw 3S
Treasurer's salary 170 83
Ten per cent 0 24
Fire : 1

Iuteret 1.W3 62

to the rear ot the roetomoe. PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

The Reveille is credibly informed that
General A. L. Pace, formerly of Austin,
will be a candidate for the Republican
nomination for Governor nest year.

Pacific Coast.
ON MAIN STREET.

BEST BARGAINS

Art to be had at

T T AVISO THOROUGHLY RENOVATED MY
In close proximity to the Ban Jcme Ho.., andSufferers bjr the Portland Klre

Heavy Robbery Geld near San
X X ettUbluhnient, I will nsopen

On Monday, Jane
longitniima.jy opposite to ine several

Fire Conipamt' buildings.

Hsvino had lone and anrcesfnl enterienc InTotal JI0.874 3

Less amount overpaid ou
account of tate Fund... 5543 75

Disbeg pirpared to order in all tyle.. Pri- - thin bukuness In the Eastern btateft, 1 can RUar-auto-

a gooA pirturr of rv-r- r kind known to S. ASHIM & BROS,Tiu- rttomft. Meau a; an oours.
the art, at KfcASO.NAUUS rKJtt.

Fraariaco The Election at a Fe-

ver Heat Fatal FttabblntrSforui
on the Colorado Desert.

San Francisco, Sept. 1.

Considerable excitement is reported
about the discovery of a

quartz ledge on Bernal Heights, near the

Actual balance in Treasury, Jnne 30,
1T)

It you want a Meal in a quiet, retired(10.530 ENTRANCE t

Thnuurh Banks k Avirs paint shop, on Mainplacv, come cere

OF LIABILITIES.STATEMENT strrat, or fmin tb avenue bftween the San J
Houst and Leoooge's boot st

Tele?raplncispatches
8PKCUL IO TBK PIOCHE DAILY BIOOED.

Eastern Dispatches.
ConftrreiMiMen Claiming their Plunder

- Bond tit be Sold Ureal Mone

tary Lsciteiueiit iu Xew York
The Iowa Car Kwhrw-r- Butler
anil His Chances.

D. C.Sept. 1.

Athenaeum Saloon.
MAIN STREET,

P1UCHE,
shM-I-

BU24 U 31. BAltfttl 1 .

fl.'.oTi 10
Floating Debt.

Total allowed and audited claims
Ou the General Fund 7A'S 04
On the ludigeut Sick Fund. 4,USS 111

Ou l he Treasurer's salary
Fund 450 05

MALLET'S MARKET,riiHIS SALOON, HAVING BEEN FITTED
X up iD the iuota taitteful manner, and

city. Several claims are located. The

discovery was made by a man digging a

well. The assays of the rock show a

yield of $2,."A" per ton. Large numbers
of people are on the ground

. B. Mott, Jb.( I O H. Tun, j Joaif 6. IIott,toCKeu wita ttie

FITTEST
AT THE OLD UTAND,

ox$12,074 10

Fauded Debt.
WIUES, LIQUORS ADO CIGARSWith one oiceution all members of the excitement is at fever heat. 3Iain St Opposite Lncour,

Hacraiuento. trweam. aurn.

MOTT, FISH & CO.,
Meadow Valley at.

PIOCHE - - NEVADA,

Amount for which bonds
have been issued. tiaV.tO 00

Amount tor which bonds
have not been called for. 21

Ever offered to the Piocbe Public,
Is now open to thoae who want a drink worthy

But whatever course they may pursue we

can tee but little prospect of a speedy
termination of the disastrous controversy
going on between these companies. The

shuttiug down of the Raymond A Ely
works is the feather that will break the
camel's back. Our people had just com-

menced to congratulate themselves on
the better day which was dawning upon
them from the resumption of work by
the Raymond A Ely Company on a scale

of magnitude which would soon restore
the place to its former prosperity.

When the announcement was made on
the streets yesterday that the Kentucky
Company had obtained a temporary re-

straining order against the Raymond A

Ely Company, a deep feeling of anger, in-

dignation and disgust was everywhere sp.
parent among our business men.

That a few unscrupulous m?n of drs-per-

fortunes should thus have power
through the ingenuity of lawyers and the
aid of court to toy with the business in-

terests and hojes of a whole community
i a matter to be deeply deplored. Once
this suit ia fairly launched in the U. S.

court, of course there will be no final
decision until it rracLes the U. S. Su-

preme court, at which time half the pres

Is the Plare la Buy

The Best and Cheapest

Hons-- , of Representatives whose terms The City Hall and the headquarters of

i n the 4th of March have ttte various committees are thronged
drawn their monthly pay at full rates tin- - witQ people. Ample preparations are be-d-

the n. w Liw. The one eeepted has ing made ly the Chief of Police to pre-

drawn at the o! J rate. serve order on election day and procure
IMPOIlTEnS

oi tne name.

Club Rooms Attached,
CLEVELAND eV PATTIK, MEAT 53ils-t- f Proprietor..

Total fise.vis n
UulldinK Fund.

Amount of bonds outataniUng $11,500 00

TOTAL IVDKBTEDNKHS.
Fitting M J15.0T4 10
Funded del IsC.rjs 11

Bnikiing Fund H.SuO 00

returns from all precincts. A force of I' PIOCHK.
And Dealers ia

HARDWARE,JAMES CLANCY. 1. O. lfcCOBMICK.

Beef, Mutton, Veal, Pork,IF YOU WOULD KNOW

2' special offii-er- will be sworn in to.
morrow as aids to the regular police.

Lorn, Cal., September 1 . i

Lafayvtte Woods was stabbed last night i
WHERE TO GET

TLie Secretan- - of the TreasTirr Las
the it Treasurhr at New

York thit Juriug ih u.ocith of !epteni-be- r

Le m.ir sell due unci a half million of
go! J on c ich Thursday, itn.'l bur half a
million of t-- 'ml ou the thhd Wednesdav.
In all to sell sii million of gold aiid bay
half a million of bonds.

.txjen 31Total.
mill MP mm GOODS.

Dnpont's Blasting Pot ier,
le ss caeh in Treasury, and

money advanced to the

SAUSAGES ANO SAUSAGE MEAT.

Don't foriret the place.
snB-t- f t. H. MALLET At CO- -

at midnight, iu Woodbridge, by a Ger-

man r, known as Adam. BRANDY, GIN, OR WHISKEY,
Net balance $IS.81 SHI

W. H HFNTlEKSOS, Auditor.
JUUN toKIitll, Treasurer.

The stabbing was done without jtovom- - ;

tion. The wound is ODilotibfevtly fatal.
I Tl .. m . ,l.ll ,. l.... . i

New Yoek, Sept. 1.
Hot or Cold, Mixed or Clear,

G-- TO FOR SALE.
Giant Powier and Cans,

Candles and Fnse,

Blacksmith's Hardware,
Iron and Steel,

'1 : t
CLANCY &. MCCORMICK'S,LETTERS

A. Groat Barcalnt
The eiciteme ut in Brooklyn over the

arrest of Kiiuan continues. There are j

rumors of a deficiency in other depart-- 1

ments of the city, and it is asserted, not

cogEMAISfSa IS WELL8. FABOOIt Office. Aiujust 31, IsTa.ent generation will bt in their graves. 'll. SOI.1S,

And you'U and out.
aitBUf

Magnolia Saloon,

Yosemit. Cal., September 1.

That part of the Conlterville and
waeou-roo- within the limits of

this Talley is completed. The first car--1

riage has passed orer it from Ilutchin- -

xv. k i i . ito cj.e ,ur tue wltloa, aulhor,,,. ,Lat JamftKing (acts
suatung down of the ti.. u in the tnu- - haTe a!r(:ady aplieared wLicD uton.

NTEyDIVG TO RETIRE FROM BUSINESS,
J offers for sale his stand on Mala street,

ioohe. The peenti.es are eentraUr located.
The Store ia fully htted up for s retail buoinees.
The Warehouse is an excellent one.

Bullion villo,.- -u c, Uot to uu ,he .;.; of Brooklyn more than son's Hotel to the foot of the trail. That !
IM I'. VAD..

fe4-t- fand saved a full stock ol goods from the (treatdid the defa'ctti w. Kotlman is persist- -' part of the road between Hazel Green
ent in his euitaroi-- s to avoid arrest, and the Merced grove of big trees is al- - tire ot 1ST I.f g THE PICE TO PCRCHASK FINE WRtES,

m LiwLUKa a ciuAita.
3 STOCK IN TRADE TOE SALEmhs-t- f j. a. WIUJAUS.w"r to tuese reports, most completed, damages are passing

When Comptroller Schroeder was asked over it Tourists can now reach
why he delayed taking initiatory steps the Talley, passing this grore of big trees,
in the matter, he remarked, with an air ' in two davs from Merced nnd with vnl

AT COST PBICE1
All information and particulars furnishedPhiladelpiiia Brewery

rvtriie(M,j8 to tne company tor a
-- iclc djy. Tie order to show cause
why a peritnal injnnclion should not
isss is made rtttinmble October 3, lsT3,
ctul which time, of conrse, the mine
will be closed.

The Kentncsy Company cliiuis in this
action DtW feet on each side of its works,
which wUl include the principal works of
the Eaymond 4 Ely Company and

close the mine.

upon ssplicatiou on the premises.MAIN BTPEET, PIOCHK.
of indiff-reuc- e, that he was prevented 7 Debtors and C'rrdltors, rail and8CUUUTK1CU a KXI'JNE. PBOFIUETOlta

settle. a23-t- ffrom doing so for the reason that Hod 8 FURNISHING A 81 PER10K ARTICLE OF

ANNOUNCEMENT!

Hear the field fcrtie &re.t Bm !

JACOB COHN,
The thamploa ClotaJsta; a Drf

Goods' Mereataat of Norfda.

"Selling Out" tco01d to Liri Long!

I WILL SELL IfF"EHTffiE BTOCI

H Latfer lieer, la qoauUties to suit, st the lowman had made serious charges againstV.1 11;! est rates. Adjoining can. pa suinltcd on short

two miles of horseback riding. The work
has progressed vigorously on the new
road. It will be completed for carriage
travel next year.

Sas Dieoo, Cal., Sept. 1.
A fearful storm has occurred on the

nonce. jyaa-- uSprague and had threatened to make rev-
elations unpleasaat to officials.

H. MICHAEL, -

Wholesale and Retail Dealer InlK Pierson tie Danner'HXkw Yoek. Aug. 31.
The principal operator in theXew York Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes,SALOON AND BOWLING ALLEY,

Colorado desert and mountains east. At
Mountain Springs the road is badly de

Anderson Charles

Bsmhart Irs
Hlak.ley W U
Killer 8
cronin John
Shields J
t'orbett Michael
Copley John '4

China LUzie
Cadigau A 1 Mrs

Dolan Ned
lJake Thomas
lHiwd Pat

Estes May
Fhey C
Faulkner Joseph
Fuee J W '

Ferguson William
EuIIer Thomas

Goes Joseph
Orcgory J
leal doer C A
Hammeli William
Halley J 8
Heaton P
HunterZ A

Hall Walter
Hannington F M

Johnson 8 M

Klrnin Peter
Keller L
Knapp J B Mrs
Kuiuigle Mary
Leonhardt Ida

Morrell K
Minith J H

May a Mus
Mailer O
Mess M
Mortimer John
Morrell W E
Mohnaro Louis
Monohan M
Martin Thomas
Malley M Miss
Murphy Billy
McKenaie J
Nye C H
Ktckelaon John

Meadow Valley Strm U CARDS, Cheapercheaper nut 1 DCD
qiHK OLD STAND 18 THB PLACE TO GET CheaperrltllLfllI Lit i

Central bond forgeries is one Charles J.
Williamson, who is believed to be identi-
cal with the notrious Ross and Wright.
He appears to have been dealing through
various brokers to a very great extent,
principally in New Y'ork Central sixes, of

stroyed by the canyon washing ont. It
will cost $3,000 to replace it. Men and
materials will stajt at once for the scene.
The water in some places is three and

J. m UUU UlialaV aUlU IIJV BeUs VI tTlA

TOTIOiSTsS, FIC,
MAI.V STREET,t. s. coLKataii Jon a. ttlkb.

1S03, of Buffalo, New York, and Erie CAPITOL SALOON, Opposite Afeatlevr Valley Sitreet.

Allen Pat
Allen ll S
Hrrmlch O
ttaao Frank Mi

lllakesley Mr

Connolly T
Orantuer Levis
t'aruiia J
Chaltln Geurt
Cook Mike .
Collins J U

t'atmej alartin
lov!uig John
1'ufley K T Airs
lievlin 1 E
liunitng John
Evans F B
Fife Andrew
Foley B C

Fitipatrick Frank
Fuller I M
Franklin A J
Faddis F H
(miller J
Grundy K
Green E T
Hartnett D
Herbert Thomas (2)
Henderson John
11a. kett A
Hirsh J
Hunaeth H H
Israel (1
Joues M A

Jonea W
Kiewpe J
Knight (ieorge H
Kennedy J (3)
ftlapper Emma f2)
Llehes L 0)
Lake C T Mrs
MnannHr
Vl Koueall A

McLennan J
Mc Alfray A D
McComk William
MeGiangltn Mrs
M. Lain Reed
Slclatedt J Mrs
Moran Matthew
Monasfy Daniel
Murphy D
Mayer C P
Montafrn. J
Kelaun X

MehoIasOP
Korri. A B
O'Brien 8 F
Farrell James O
IVrce.il a E
Poser J
Piocent 8
Ponrae. D
Kaflta James
ltoblea Itaaion
Kichmond J I
Hingo John (3)
Kiley Edward
Ho hereon J D Mrs
Bossier Uua
ftmith L
Htrotue Boas
nefrutnotid H
Hanches Manuel
H lattery W illiam
Skinner Lottie

ulO--tfMAIN STREET, PIOOIF.
first mortgage bonds, Williamson is an
outside man, and whether all thes bonds

COLEMAN TYLKH PROP'RH. ADOLPH COHN & BRO.,

A Frxi Placi pob SroB-rsjfrr- Copt.
C. C. Warner, traveling agent for the
house of Chesley A Co., furoishtsjsome
interesting items from Cornucopia Dis-
trict to the Virginia Enterprise, from
which we take the following, in regard
to the game and fish which abound in
that Tieinity : ' Game and fish," he says,
"are abundant. Beautiful brook trout
may be eaught is nearly all the streams
in the neighborhood, and in the head-
waters of tha Owyhee) river are to be
caught salmon of considerable size, which
come all the way np the Columbia River.
Grouse, sage-he- and prairie chickens
are plentiful, as also are rabbits o! all
kinds. The prairie chickens, however,
are the great game bird of tha region.
These birds seem to be steadily advanc-

ing westward. Captain Warner, who
acouted all through this country during
the Indian war time of early days, and
who has been back and forth throneh

SUCCESSORS TO M. COHN,THE BEST WINES, Llyt'(IR8 ANDKEEP that are obtainable in the fulled Wholesale & Retail DealersStates. mylBtf

mentioned are forgeries or not, or are
merely covers by which he was enabled
to issue forged bonds it is impossible to
tell. Detectives think it advisable for
any persons who have bought any of the
classes of bonds just mentioned, since
date of last interest payment, to have
them examined at the several offices of

ORIENT SALOON.

r

1
1 "a--

if'"
1 ' :

IK

CIGARS and TOBACCO

four inches deep on the desert, which
looks like sn immense lake. Arizona1
passengers and mails will not be delayed.
Arrangements have been made for trans-

portation by pack mules over the breaks.
Sacbamesto, Cal., Sept 1.

Attorney General Love ia quite ill and
confined to his bed.

The railroad compauy have been gener-
ally looked upon as having put forward
the Democratic ticket in this county to
assist the Republicans, and it was be-

lieved the Democractie ticket would be
withdrawn before election day. This
forenoon the managers were edeavoring
to put it out of the way, bnt John Greer,
candidate for Sheriff, and a fow other
candidates, refuse to be withdrawn. No

arrangement has been made. .

Frank Thompson, who was injured by

"IAMES CAMPBELL. HAVING LEASED THE And rrerything else spperUinlug to au eitsb--

J saloon. Known as we unens, on the UBDOir'all OI IDU Ktna.
All ucotinu doe M. Oohn are imvalila to titEAST SIDE OP LACOVB STBKET,
fiocue, iMioember 12. 1072. ajmmWill be nappy to see all his old friends, and as

many new ones aa will be pleased 10 favor him

the companies to have their genuine
sess attested. It is reported in Wall
street that certain bank has been vic-

timized to the extent of a half a million
dollars with these forged bonds, and it is

wttn a oau. nouting nut tne Hotel for Sale.
--VWING Trt AND A COJiSF,Beit of Wine., Liquor and Cigar

V qaent dealre to change my reMilence, I oflt'x

THAK THOSE WHO ADVERTM

Soil Oixt at Oostl
CIVE ME A CALL

AKO TOO WHJU riX- D-

JACOB OOSN.
The Old Standby,

And Everybody's Friend!
'to aa

IN DEAD TJARlTgSTI
He Means What He 8ay

YOU PJttri,' 1

J. OOBN,
Ht Street, Opposlta Malw V"""

Street, Pioche, NeTada,
Jyia--f

"POND, REYNOLDS 4 CO.,

. AMK.BXKSS a iOCtSBS OF

wines te ttVSSSr--
,1 CaJMbraiaai .. tT.,

Sol. A. for Paclflc 0c( for a
Co.-- s Bourbon Ooanty Bentf" Walsiaw.

janlT.tfl '

SHEA, BOCOtTBBAZ
fe jggfI V.

(Rucoawa. to BULLIVAS

"" 'importer. - g .

aoi.a Aonrrs roa Mm
Oolde. T.K.Itle

. WHISK1RS. aK0.
Cor.rront ,nd iacksos '

Will be dealt out over the bar.
auM-t- f 1. CAMPBELL. THE WILLMANS HOUSE

the country almost yearly'evet since, is
satisfied that they have moved a great
distance to the west since he first met

" i

1

further reported tbst the arrest of seve-
ral prominent operators in Wall street
may be shortly looked for with reference MEADOW VALLEY BREWERY For sale. Tbe boiue la rentraUy located, ts well

furnisbed, and haa a good run of ruatoiutTa. It
is, in erenr reapect. flrat-rla- u Hotel, and willwstn them. It is a question whether to this worthless paper. Sine the ar Comer of Main and Meadow Talley atraeta,W. W. Hubbard last night, is less hurt be sold at a bargain. For partial) ara aipl j onthey advanced from the great prairies otn

Ogedai
Pesters John
Palmer O A
PerrierP
PMOoe T

Jterruran Tom
Ray C H P
Roberts a X

Kiley J W (1)
Raggio F
Koch. A 8

Short H
Htli J (II '
Heeley Frank
Hanberg A O
Hbenaatt J O
Hwaneee John

' amrta a
Treloaa J
Taylor C F
TnleL

FIOCBB - . . . I EVADA. ine pirmisfa. if. 1. v iiim natt.rest of Brown a large quantity of bogus
bonds have been discovered as follows: nociifl. Auffuat 11. i73. auu-i-the West of their own accord, or whether

they were 'planted' where they are now F. KA8TEH - - ' Proprietor.
found." "

rftH MEADOW VALUT BBEWEBT BA&
- mf aooaa lasteitu manner

aknjf rliwanllsarl aarstK

a7PEm.nai nivnam
Owtho to tha low stage of water in the

Carson river and the consequent shut-

ting down of the mills, bnt about sixty LIQUORS and CIGARS1?

than at first supposed. Hubbard was
admitted to bail.

Sax Fbahcisco, August 1.
A woman who appeared in the Police

Court dressed in male attire, be-

came a special object of attention. She
could not bear the public gaze, and has-

tened away, calling a back to escape
from two burly policemen who followed
her.

Mining stocks are a shade stronger.
It is understood that tha State Board

of Tide Land Commissi oners an prepar-
ing their report, and will ask the Legis- -

Found on person ot prisoner, $30,000;
found with one firm on Broadway, $30,-00- 0;

with another firm on Broadway,
$33,000; making in all $930,000. It was
rumored last night that other stocks had
been counterfeited and that business will
be partially suspended in Wall street to-

morrow till the truth is known. Wil-
liamson has an alias ot 8. H. Williams
and is said to have been discharged
yean ago from the position of book

or seventy car loads of ore per day are l'6 from the Splendid Brew- -

Pioche Bakery.
QUILLKX a, DONAIIOG,

Preprietejra,

Dealers in Groceries,
WLWES AND LlftUORS,

Meadow VsiUejr St,

SV Tb. kianeet prto. paid tor Utah. Pradooe.
aqll-t-f

' 'mvj. nu-- unow being transported in that direction

Shirts Peter
Thomas Lewis
Tadder B J
Tnelleoa William
Tealinea A .

Vallory A '
Yanscrivar Joha
Woodman A li
Warren B
WUUaaasJK .
William. If
Walker 8

Wanted.over the Virginia and Truckee Railroad.

Tat burnt district in Chinatown, Vir

Tergara F

Walker C 8
While E A

WUaoaBW i
WatUatt D

, WUasJajawe

i. M. BEIBERT, Irent.

THFORMATIOH OT amftai VMinranSJH.r?. ope knowtna hi. wheWginia City, is being rapidly rebuilt by ww i..Mi wur uf avaowBSUUr
M t.Wright w atlMCUeWM. , keeper to Brooks Bros., for speculation WhlU alrer, key. liia-r- -


